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The py<:nosonids or sc •• pide .... e. group or m •• ine ."lllopods 
of con'fO\I<I:nial phy\ogtnctic ~III;onships. The mtagK fouil tttOrd"ll\d 
uniqueness of fOrnC of:h.i, morphological ~~'uus ~\"C m.de diffiadl ro 
n::blc ,hem 10 (11M. arthropod.! (HC'dgpc::h, 19S4: Kir>«o 197]). IiowcY.-r • 
.......,....t r<an. phylogcnc.ic .rudiu h ...... hown ."onl ,uppon from 
motphologiCiI and molcculu dl<a fot pycnOlonids .. ch.licul<u 
(Whulc •. 1997: 7n.avy r'i 11.. 1997: F.m~""n.,.d Schram, 1997:..xn-1cr 
Illid H.yuhi. 1998). They = found ."",ngl' all rypcsof marine benthic 
communities Ind oomctimcs Iftn upelogic gu ..... (Child .nd Harbison. 
1986). The;r OCCu,,",nCC h.ve been di..:WKd .inee 1762 bu. moll of Ihe 
litenlun:: . plrticub. ly ,he older P'pe" 1n::11 Europan :utd Anlarctic fo.m. 
(Child. 1992). Th.c: fiRt compn::hc ... ,\"C n::pon on Caribbean p)'.:r'0l"nids 
""'" made buc:d on Ihe colleaio ... of Ihe Blake. A,bn.is :and Alb>ltOll 
furpedirions arr.d atcosi"" reviews of material from American mUKunu 
(H<dgpc:dt, 19-t8). CoIombiatueupiders colkaocd at both tho: Caribbc:ut 










",nd rhe Pacific e<n:'l' by ...... roJ u pedi,ions- h. v. be<n included ill broad 
.,iidi .. abo", l'yctK>gonid. ftorn the tropical At I.nue (Srock, 1975; 1986) 
and f'rcru>sonid, (n)m ,he 00" " of Middle AmCfi~~ (O,ild, 1979). I" 
,he euly 1990'" H. G. Mull er studied ,h. pycnogonids from the T.yrona 
National Park, Norrhust of S.nta M.rt. for his PhD di5-5Cn.tion rhe.i. 
(SlOek, 1994); no <cportS on Colombi.n pyo;;nogonids h."" bttn m.d. 
since then 
The prCKnt nore is b.sed on oolkc,io".s ",.d. On oo..-J the RV 
Anc6 n during 1994 .nd 1995 as p' " of. bro.der project on 
m3CrolOObc",hic C()m n"mi,i., of ,h. <outh.weStem region of S.n,. Mar-
ta (I] 06'N -74 H 'W !O II I2 'N_74 19'W) (INVEMAR, 1997). 
Pycnogonid. ~rc collected between 14 .nd 60 m depth w ing. 2-m 
be:un ,rawl <Wer muddy-undy bottom! of the contlnent.1 .hdf. They 
occu ... d in ,he four u"'plmg UmCS (December, March, June .nd 
September). Nympho1l "'n",",u~l~ S.ock, A,,,,p/cJ.,ctyl,,, i~,it~il H""k .nd 
P"l/m"p';, .mmitri Hedgpeth arc reported for the .... including illustr;uions 
.nd nOteS On .hclt 'y>tematics .nd distribution. lne .~i., have bttn 
rcrorded before for the C .. ibbe. n, ho~'"Cr N. s"n"am~""andA. imit " i, 
had nO. been reported as pa" of .he Colombi. n m .. ine f.un. before. 
Dr. C. A. O ild {mm the Nation.1 Museum of N., .... I H i .. ory 
(NMN H), W .. hing.o" D.C kindly oonfirmed identified specim.ns . Th. 
m.tcriol h .. been deposited in ,he CoIl.Ction of INVEMAR (P «hmilti, 
R-0071), Mus.co del Insti.utO de Cienei"" N.turales (leN OOI-OO}) and 
NMNH (USNM, $tt tCI'). SwOons .nd umpling det.il, .rc specifi.d 
<o"'<wh're dse (INVEMAR 1997; Arango . nd Sobno in preu). 
Nymphonid~e Wil..,,, 1878 
Ny",pl,onlunnameme Stock 1975 (Figu.e I) 
Nympho~ ruri~am"'u S.ock, 1975: 1007- ]010, fig •. 21-22; 
1986:420. 
Mat .. i.l uamined---- Pozos Colorado., S,a. I, 14 m: I <1 , March 
1995. 1 ~ ,Jun. 1995. Su . 2, 30 "': 4 <1,5 <;> ,June 1995 (USNM 291490). 
Sta.}, 16 m: 1 <;>, September 1995. SI>. 6, 60 m: 1<1. M:u-ch 1995. 
DiSlribut;on---- Stock (1975) described ,hi. species (.-om • mak 
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In 1966. Som~ olh~ •• p«imcns W<:'c found lalcr '" Surinam and F",nrn 
Guyon. be,,,,",,,,, 45 and 51 In dep,h. The r ill.bury Expcdnion roll...:,..! 
3 more .p<cimcru from Guyona and lsi. Margar ... in" nnge or 125-90 
In depth (5",<:1" 1986). Tho, repon widens dIe ",ngc of du«jb"IIon of 
.h" 'p«'.' 10 ,he south-western C"ibbnn. 
Remark.- N. 'I'm" .. "......, ~ ,he r.t<. uniungu'<:Ut.1C Nymp""~ 
Iha. bc.;:.mc knav.n from 1he NwUOplCS (Srock. 1975). Su",k h • • included 
1h" 'pcc;'" In the pha"'.d,M<1-groUp. a group of reKlnbling sp«ia 1hal 
h ... '" dill"b"'ion cen.t<: along the wat and soIlIh coas" (If Africa (Stock. 
1975). The >p«imcns presented ~re conmlUtc ,he third m:oro for ,hi, 









l'h.,.ichiliJ ,i.h c San 189 1 
A.>nl'l"""rtyl~, iN,iX"" , H .... k 1 ~~ 1 ( Fi&",., 2) 
Ph"xichriuJium ""'l"~ H""k, 1881 :82.84, 1'1. XlV, F'gs.5-7; Loman 
191Hig. E; Marcus, 1940058-60. 
A"oplod.zcrylul mitt";' Hedgpeth, 1948:226-228. fig._ 28 dog; 
St",k. 1954: 127; 1955:2}S: 1975: I 056-1 058, fig,44; Krapp .nd Kreuter, 
1976,337-338: 5t",k, 1986,437; Child. 1992,46-49, fig_ 2L 5t",k, 
1992:130 
, 
r"" .. 1. A~tyi.s '"''1"'' ..... , A "~"k. ""' ... ......, ...... 'mm. R, 0«0n<I .... ouk-l 
























America. n." ",la.i,..., high numb.,tof P. w.mini{91 ind ividuau) colleeted 
~nd .h. ahsence: of P. "'""pft;n the >ampl ... fttlm.h~ sou.h.wc: .. ~.n arr. of 
Santa Maru in .M Colombian Canbbun does not ",fleet .his ''''nd . Thc:.c 
con" ," • • i", finding. ",uld be an indica.ion of .he morphological ($CO: 
below) and h.hi ... .,...,riapping of.hc:sc twO closely ",I".cd .pecin. 
R,.,markt -TIm IS a luge .pecies of Plllkn"p,i. ,h.t can be 
di/k",nn.lIcd fttlm O<bn spec;'" in .he samc Unus by .hc ohon .nd widely 
"'J'M'I,c-d I.o.'~nl 1''"'''"''''" and ,he long ",Ue on .be legs, puticulady ,h. 
Ii ... , .ib~. The knglh of .he .wtiJjary d."", and .!u='e'is<icJ of d~ <:MU" 
arc .be cha ... ele ... used for .h~ "','.-garion of P. rchmirti and P. lumpfi 
(Stock, 1986). h..........." . c1O$C1c:laminarion of ,hac and <>therch .... c .... 
is d ... i.cd '0 define morphological bound .. ies of ,h~ species. Additionally, 
it is wonh to nOte Ih .. . he genus P"flnropti ... coruidcKd '" '.n,,.;.;o,,,,1' 
form be."'""n fWO families (King, 1973; Child, L 992) .;nce they p",,,,n. 
ovige .. tn bo.h sexes a< ,h. Callipallcnid.e but show . .. ttlng simi la';,), in 
the ce:phalic s<:gments to Phoxichilidiid.~. Thi, and ooha ,axonom;e 
di>crcpancics in the dassification of th~ Pycnogonida arc in need of furthe, 
",vi.ion; with .he .id of d .d ... ics could ?O"ible to bring rcnov;ucd 
knowlc-dgc to ,he "Y',em •• ics wd evolu.ion of sa . pide ... 
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